
 

Ciudad del Carmen, April 15, 2020 
 

COVID-19 Health Emergency Response Plan 
Cotemar, S.A. de C.V. 

  
The measures that Grupo Cotemar has performed to assess, contain, and mitigate the risk of 
COVID-19 among its employees, families, and communities are as follows: 
 
I. Preventive measures: 
We have been following up on the outbreak and the cases reported by the World Health 
Organization (WHO), Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and the Ministry of Health (SSA, 
Spanish acronym) since December 2019, when the Health Emergency Response Plan (PRES, 
Spanish acronym) was activated. At the same time, we have: 
 
• Supplied the medical area onboard and on land with the supplies, materials, equipment, and 

medications needed if the contingency was declared a pandemic. 
• Reinforced the general hygiene measures, such as the deep cleaning and disinfection of all 

facilities on board and on land, and we placed sanitizing gel dispensers in all areas onboard and 
on land.  

• Began sending communications with general preventive measures. 

 
II. Containment measures: 
As soon as the first cases of COVID-19 began in Mexico, Cotemar activated the 
containment phase, which consisted of the following: 
 
• Additional medical control measures were implemented at all office building entrances, boarding 

docks, hangar, and in all the vessels (distribution of surgical masks, antibacterial gel, temperature 
check, COVID-19 questionnaires, and explanation of safe distancing.) 

• Deep hygiene measures at all facilities were reinforced, sanitizing them periodically. 
• The home office plan for administrative office staff was implemented and travel and events that 

gather employees, such as non-contractual training sessions, were suspended. 
• As a supplier for Pemex and in line with its protocols, at the end of March, we adopted a work 

plan on board that involves 28 days of work by 28 days of rest. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
III. Mitigation measures 
With the increase in COVID-19 cases in Mexico, Cotemar adopted a 360º Protocol during shift 
changes, which includes: 
 
• All shift change personnel must arrive at Ciudad del Carmen 72 hours before their boarding date 

and time. All staff will be accommodated in previously sanitized individual rooms and we will 
implement a health filter. 

• Special equipment has been installed with markings and, at the facilities where people gather, 
chairs have been placed at the distance that must be kept between one person and another. 

• At the boarding dock, all personnel will be assessed, their body temperature will be checked, and 
they will be given an explanation of the recommendations regarding the need to keep a safe 
distance, and they will be instructed to use sanitizing gel, wash their hands with soap and water, 
and use face masks. 

• A temperature and symptoms detection filter has been installed as soon as the platform is 
boarded and they are briefed on containment measures. 

• A temperature and symptom detection filter has been implemented at the end of each workday. 
Should an employee fail to present optimal health conditions, he/she will be returned to shore to 
receive timely medical attention. 

• A temperature and symptoms detection filter has been installed upon entering the vessel. 
• Psychological and emotional support is provided for any employees who require these services. 
• Two 24/7 Mobile Medical Units has been assigned to provide support for the implementation of 

containment, mitigation and, if necessary, healthcare measures. 

The implementation of the measures described above has allowed Cotemar to minimize the risk of 
infection on land or onboard and shift changes to be performed in a timely manner, in order to 
continue its operations. 
 
For further information, please watch the video at https://bit.ly/COVID-19-Cotemar. 
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